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ilderness Medical Society Consensus Guidelines for the
revention and Treatment of Acute Altitude Illness

ndrew M. Luks, MD; Scott E. McIntosh, MD, MPH; Colin K. Grissom, MD; Paul S. Auerbach, MD, MS;
eorge W. Rodway, PhD, APRN; Robert B. Schoene, MD; Ken Zafren, MD; Peter H. Hackett, MD

rom the Division of Pulmonary and Critical Care Medicine, University of Washington, Seattle, WA (Drs Luks and Schoene); Division of
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ntermountain Medical Center and the University of Utah, Salt Lake City, UT (Dr Grissom); Department of Surgery, Division of Emergency
edicine, Stanford University School of Medicine, Palo Alto, CA (Drs Auerbach and Zafren); College of Nursing and School of Medicine,
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ssociation, Kathmandu, Nepal (Dr Zafren); Division of Emergency Medicine, Altitude Research Center, University of Colorado Denver
chool of Medicine, Denver, CO (Dr Hackett); and Institute for Altitude Medicine, Telluride, CO (Dr Hackett).

To provide guidance to clinicians about best practices, the Wilderness Medical Society (WMS)
convened an expert panel to develop evidence-based guidelines for the prevention and treatment of
acute mountain sickness (AMS), high altitude cerebral edema (HACE), and high altitude pulmonary
edema (HAPE). These guidelines present the main prophylactic and therapeutic modalities for each
disorder and provide recommendations for their roles in disease management. Recommendations are
graded based on the quality of supporting evidence and balance between the benefits and risks/burdens
according to criteria put forth by the American College of Chest Physicians. The guidelines also provide
suggested approaches to the prevention and management of each disorder that incorporate these
recommendations.

Key words: high altitude, acute mountain sickness, high altitude pulmonary edema, high altitude

cerebral edema, acetazolamide, dexamethasone, nifedipine, salmeterol, tadalafil, sildenafil
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ravel to elevations above 2500 m is associated with risk
f developing one or more forms of acute altitude illness:
cute mountain sickness (AMS), high altitude cerebral
dema (HACE), or high altitude pulmonary edema
HAPE). Because large numbers of people travel to such
levations, many clinicians are faced with questions from
atients about the best means to prevent these disorders.
n addition, healthcare providers working at facilities in
igh altitude regions or as part of expeditions traveling to
uch areas can expect to see persons who are suffering
rom these illnesses and must be familiar with prophy-
actic regimens and proper treatment protocols.

To provide guidance to clinicians and disseminate
nowledge about best practices in this area, the Wilder-
ess Medical Society (WMS) convened an expert panel

Corresponding author: Andrew Luks, MD, Assistant Professor, Pul-
onary and Critical Care Medicine, Harborview Medical Center, 325
inth Ave, Box 359762, Seattle, WA 98104 (e-mail: aluks@u.
sashington.edu).
o develop evidence-based guidelines for prevention and
reatment of acute altitude illness. Prophylactic and ther-
peutic modalities are presented for each disorder and
ecommendations made about their role in disease man-
gement. Recommendations are graded based on the
uality of supporting evidence and consideration of ben-
fits and risks/burdens for each modality.

ethods

he expert panel was convened at the 2009 Annual
eeting of the WMS in Snowmass, CO. Members were

elected by the WMS based on their clinical and/or
esearch experience. Relevant articles were identified
hrough the MEDLINE database using a key word search
sing the terms acute mountain sickness, high altitude
ulmonary edema, high altitude cerebral edema, treat-
ent, prevention, acetazolamide, dexamethasone, nifed-

pine, tadalafil, sildenafil, and salmeterol. Peer-reviewed

tudies related to prevention and treatment of acute alti-

mailto:aluks@u.washington.edu
mailto:aluks@u.washington.edu
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ude illnesses, including randomized controlled trials,
bservational studies, and case series, were reviewed and
he level of evidence supporting various prophylaxis and
reatment modalities was assessed. Abstract-only studies
ere not included. Conclusions from review articles
ere not considered in the formulation of recommenda-

ions but are cited below as part of efforts to provide
ackground information on the various diseases and their
anagement. The panel used a consensus approach to

evelop recommendations regarding each modality and
raded each recommendation according to criteria stip-
lated in the American College of Chest Physicians
tatement on grading recommendations and strength of
vidence in clinical guidelines (Table 1).1

cute Mountain Sickness and High Altitude
erebral Edema

nformation on the epidemiology, clinical presentation,
nd pathophysiology of AMS and HACE is provided in
everal extensive reviews.2-4 From a clinical standpoint,
ACE represents the end stage of AMS and, as a result,
reventive and treatment measures for the two disorders

able 1. ACCP classification scheme for grading evidence an

Grade Description Benefit

1A Strong recommendation, high-quality
evidence

Benefits
and b

1B Strong recommendation, moderate-
quality evidence

Benefits
and b

1C Strong recommendation, low-quality
or very low quality evidence

Benefits
and b

2A Weak recommendation, high-quality
evidence

Benefits
risks

2B Weak recommendation, moderate-
quality evidence

Benefits
risks

2C Weak recommendation, low-quality
or very low quality evidence

Uncerta
benefi
benefi
may

ACCP � American College of Chest Physicians; RCT � randomiz
Source: Guyatt G, Gutterman D, Baumann MH, et al. Grading strengt

rom an American College of Chest Physicians task force. Chest. 200
an be addressed simultaneously. d
REVENTION

rophylactic measures for AMS and HACE, the evi-
ence supporting them, and their recommendation grades
re described below. Further information about how to
pply these measures is then provided as part of a sug-
ested approach to prevention.

radual ascent

ontrolling the rate of ascent, in terms of the number of
eters gained per day, is a highly effective means of

reventing acute altitude illness; however, aside from
wo recent prospective studies,5,6 this strategy has largely
een evaluated retrospectively.7 In planning the rate of
scent, the altitude at which someone sleeps is consid-
red more important than the altitude reached during
aking hours. Recommendation grade: 1B.

cetazolamide

ultiple trials have established a role for acetazolamide
n the prevention of AMS.8-10 The recommended adult

commendations in clinical guidelines

s risks and burdens
Methodological quality of

supporting evidence

early outweigh risks
ens or vice versa

RCTs without important
limitations or overwhelming
evidence from observational
studies

early outweigh risks
ens or vice versa

RCTs with important limitations or
exceptionally strong evidence
from observational studies

early outweigh risks
ens or vice versa

Observational studies or case series

osely balanced with
burdens

RCTs without important
limitations or overwhelming
evidence from observational
studies

osely balanced with
burdens

RCTs with important limitations or
exceptionally strong evidence
from observational studies

in the estimates of
risks and burden;
risk and burden
losely balanced

Observational studies or case series

controlled trial.
recommendations and quality of evidence in clinical guidelines: report
9:174-181.
d re

s v

cl
urd

cl
urd

cl
urd
cl

and

cl
and

inty
ts,
ts,

be c

ed
h of
ose for prophylaxis is 125 mg twice daily (Table 2).
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148 Luks et al
hile higher doses up to 500 mg daily are effective at
reventing AMS, they are associated with more frequent
nd/or increased side effects, do not convey greater ef-
cacy, and, therefore, are not recommended for preven-

ion. Recommendation grade: 1A. The pediatric dose of
cetazolamide is 2.5 mg/kg per dose (maximum 125 mg
er dose) every 12 hours.11 Recommendation grade: 1C.

examethasone

rospective trials have established a benefit for dexa-
ethasone in AMS prevention.12,13 The recommended

dult doses are 2 mg every 6 hours or 4 mg every 12
ours. Very high doses (4 mg every 6 hours) may be
onsidered in very high risk situations such as military or
earch and rescue personnel being airlifted to altitudes
reater than 3500 m with immediate performance of
hysical activity but should not be used outside these
imited circumstances. The duration of use should not
xceed 10 days to prevent glucocorticoid toxicity or
drenal suppression. Recommendation grade: 1A. Dexa-
ethasone should not be used for prophylaxis in the

ediatric population due to the potential for side effects
nique to this population and the availability of other
afe alternatives—specifically, graded ascent and acet-

able 2. Recommended dosages for medications used in the p

Medication Indication Rou

cetazolamide AMS, HACE prevention Oral

AMS treatmenta Oral

examethasone AMS, HACE prevention Oral

AMS, HACE treatment Oral, IV

ifedipine HAPE prevention Oral

HAPE treatment Oral

adalafil HAPE prevention Oral
ildenafil HAPE prevention Oral
almeterol HAPE prevention Inhaled

AMS � acute mountain sickness; HACE � high altitude cerebral e
V � intravenous; IM, intramuscular.

a Acetazolamide can also be used at this dose as an adjunct to dex
reatment for that disorder.

b Should not be used as monotherapy and should only be used in c
zolamide. A
inkgo biloba

lthough several trials have demonstrated a benefit of
inkgo in AMS prevention,14,15 several negative trials
ave also been published.16,17 This discrepancy may
esult from differences in the source and composition of
he Ginkgo products.18 Acetazolamide is considered far
uperior prophylaxis for AMS prevention. Recommen-
ation grade: 2C

ther options

hewed coca leaves, coca tea, and other coca-derived
roducts are commonly recommended for travelers in
he Andes for prophylaxis, and anecdotal reports sug-
est they are now being used by trekkers in Asia and
frica for similar purposes. However, their utility in
revention of altitude illness has never been system-
tically studied, and they should not be substituted for
ther established preventive measures described in
hese guidelines. “Forced” or “over”-hydration has
lso never been shown to prevent altitude illness and
ay even increase the risk of hyponatremia; however,
aintenance of adequate hydration is important be-

ause symptoms of dehydration can mimic those of

ention and treatment of altitude illness

Dosage

125 mg twice per day
Pediatrics: 2.5 mg/kg every 12 h
250 mg twice per day
Pediatrics: 2.5 mg/kg every 12 h
2 mg every 6 h or 4 mg every 12 h
Pediatrics: should not be used for prophylaxis

M AMS: 4 mg every 6 h
HACE: 8 mg once then 4 mg every 6 h
Pediatrics: 0.15 mg/kg/dose every 6 h
30 mg SR version, every 12 hours or 20 mg of SR

version every 8 h
30 mg SR version, every 12 hours or 20 mg of SR

version every 8 h
10 mg twice per day
50 mg every 8 h
125 �g twice per dayb

a; HAPE � high altitude pulmonary edema; SR � sustained release;

thasone in HACE treatment, but dexamethasone remains the primary

nction with oral medications.
rev

te

, I

dem

ame
MS.
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UGGESTED APPROACH TO AMS/HACE
REVENTION

ecause the physiologic responses to high altitude and
ates of acclimatization vary considerably between indi-
iduals, clinicians must recognize that the recommenda-
ions that follow, while generally effective, will not guar-
ntee successful prevention in all high altitude travelers.
he approach to prevention of AMS and HACE should
e a function of the risk profile of the individual traveling
o high altitude (Table 3). In low-risk situations, prophy-
actic medications are not necessary and individuals
hould rely on a gradual ascent profile. Above an altitude
f 3000 m, individuals should not increase the sleeping
levation by more than 500 m per day and should include
rest day (ie, no ascent to higher sleeping elevation)

very 3 to 4 days. Prophylactic medications should be
onsidered in addition to gradual ascent for use in mod-
rate-to high-risk situations. Acetazolamide is the pre-
erred agent, but dexamethasone may be used as an
lternative in individuals with a prior history of intoler-
nce of or allergic reaction to acetazolamide. In rare
ircumstances (eg, military or rescue teams who must
scend rapidly to and perform physical work at altitudes
3500 m), consideration can be given to the concurrent

se of acetazolamide and dexamethasone. This strategy
hould be avoided except in these particular or other
mergency circumstances that mandate a very rapid as-
ent.

Acetazolamide carries a low risk of cross-reactivity in
ersons with sulfonamide allergy, but those with a
nown allergy to sulfonamide medications should con-
ider a supervised trial of acetazolamide prior to their
rip, particularly if planning travel into an area that is

able 3. Risk categories for acute mountain sickness

Risk category

ow ● Individuals with no prior history of a
● Individuals taking �2 days to arrive

�500 m/d
oderate ● Individuals with prior history of AM

● No history of AMS and ascending to
● All individuals ascending �500 m/d

igh ● History of AMS and ascending to �
● All individuals with a prior history o
● All individuals ascending to �3500
● All individuals ascending �500 m/d
● Very rapid ascents (eg, Mt. Kilimanj

Altitudes listed in the table refer to the altitude at which the perso
ategories described above pertain to unacclimatized individuals. AMS

high altitude pulmonary edema.
emote from medical resources.19 A history of anaphy- t
axis to sulfonamide medications should be considered a
ontraindication to acetazolamide. Acetazolamide should
e started the day before ascent (but will still have
eneficial effects if started on the day of ascent); dexa-
ethasone may be started the day of ascent. For individ-

als ascending to and staying at the same elevation for
ore than several days, prophylaxis may be stopped after
to 3 days at the target altitude. For an itinerary that

nvolves ascending to a high point and then descending
o a lower elevation, prophylactic medications should be
topped once descent is initiated.

REATMENT

otential therapeutic options for AMS and HACE in-
lude the following.

escent

hen feasible, descent remains the single best treatment
or AMS and HACE. However, it is not necessary in all
ircumstances (discussed further below). Individuals
hould descend until symptoms resolve, unless impossi-
le due to terrain. Symptoms typically resolve following
escent of 300 to 1000 m, but the required descent will
ary between persons. Individuals should not descend
lone, particularly in cases of HACE. Recommendation
rade: 1A.

upplemental oxygen

xygen delivered by nasal cannula at flow rates suffi-
ient to raise arterial oxygen saturation (SpO2) to greater

Description

ude illness and ascending to �2800 m;
2500-3000 m with subsequent increases in sleeping elevation

nd ascending to 2500-2800 m in 1 day
2800 m in 1 day
crease in sleeping elevation) at altitudes above 3000 m
0 m in 1 day
APE or HACE
n 1 day
rease in sleeping elevation) above �3500 m
)

eeps. Ascent is assumed to start from elevations �1200 m. The risk
cute mountain sickness; HACE � high altitude cerebral edema; HAPE
ltit
at

S a
�

(in
280
f H
m i
inc
aro

n sl
� a
han 90% provides a suitable alternative to descent. Use
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150 Luks et al
s not required in all circumstances and is generally
eserved for severe cases when descent is not feasible.
nlike at hospitals or large clinics, the supply of oxygen
ay be limited at remote high altitude clinics or on

xpeditions, necessitating careful use of this therapy.
ecommendation grade: 1C.

ortable hyperbaric chambers

hese devices are effective for treating severe altitude
llness20,21 but require constant tending by care providers
nd are difficult to use with claustrophobic or vomiting
atients. Symptoms may recur when individuals are re-
oved from the chamber.22 Use of a portable hyperbaric

hamber should not delay descent in situations where
escent is feasible. Recommendation grade: 1B.

cetazolamide

nly one study has examined acetazolamide for treat-
ent of AMS. The dose studied was 250 mg twice daily

nd whether a lower dose might suffice is unknown.23

ecommendation grade: 1B. No studies have assessed
reatment of AMS in pediatric patients, but anecdotal
eports suggest it has utility in this regard. The pediatric
reatment dose is 2.5 mg/kg per dose twice daily up to a
aximum of 250 mg per dose. Recommendation

rade: 1C.

examethasone

examethasone is very effective in the treatment of
MS.24-26 The medication does not facilitate acclimati-

ation and further ascent should be delayed until the

able 4. Acute mountain sickness classification

Category Mild AMS

ymptoms Headache plus 1 or more other
symptom (nausea/vomiting;
fatigue, lassitude, dizziness;
difficulty sleeping).

All symptoms of mild
intensity

igns None

ake Louise AMS
Scorea

2-4

AMS � acute mountain sickness; HACE � high altitude cerebral e
a Self-report AMS score.43
atient is asymptomatic while off the medication. Rec- l
mmendation grade 1B. Extensive clinical experience
upports the use of dexamethasone in patients with
ACE. It is administered as an 8-mg dose (intramuscu-

arly, intravenously, or orally) followed by 4 mg every 6
ours until symptoms resolve. The pediatric dose is 0.15
g/kg per dose every 6 hours.11 Recommendation

rade: 1C.

UGGESTED APPROACH TO AMS/HACE
REATMENT

are should be taken to exclude disorders whose symp-
oms and signs may resemble those seen in AMS and
ACE, such as dehydration, exhaustion, hypoglycemia,
ypothermia, and hyponatremia.2 Persons with altitude
llness of any severity should stop ascending and may
eed to consider descent depending on the clinical cir-
umstances and severity of illness (Table 4).2 Patients
ith AMS can remain at their current altitude and use
on-opiate analgesics for headache and anti-emetics for
astrointestinal symptom relief, which may be all that is
equired. Acetazolamide, by speeding acclimatization,
ill help treat AMS, but it works better for prevention

han for treatment. While acetazolamide is good for
reating mild illness, dexamethasone is a more reliably
ffective treatment agent for any degree of AMS, espe-
ially moderate to severe disease, which often requires
escent as well. Individuals with AMS may resume their
scent once symptoms resolve, but further ascent or
e-ascent to a previously attained altitude should never
e undertaken in the face of ongoing symptoms. After
esolution of AMS, reascent with acetazolamide is pru-
ent.
HACE is differentiated from severe AMS by neuro-

Moderate–Severe AMS HACE

eadache plus 1or more other
symptom (nausea/vomiting;
fatigue, lassitude, dizziness;
difficulty sleeping).

ll symptoms of moderate–
severe intensity

Worsening of
symptoms seen in
moderate to severe
AMS

one Ataxia, severe lassitude,
altered mental status
encephalopathy

-15 Not applicable

a.
H

A

N

5

dem
ogical findings such as ataxia, confusion, or altered
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ental status in the setting of acute ascent to high alti-
ude and may follow AMS or occur concurrently with
APE. Individuals developing HACE in populated areas
ith access to hospitals or specialized clinics should be

tarted on supplemental oxygen and dexamethasone. In
emote areas away from medical resources, descent
hould be initiated in any suspected HACE victim or if
ymptoms of AMS are not responding to conservative
easures or treatment with acetazolamide or dexameth-

sone. If descent is not feasible due to logistical issues,
upplemental oxygen or a portable hyperbaric chamber
hould be considered. Persons with HACE should also be
tarted on dexamethasone and consideration can be given
o adding acetazolamide. No further ascent should be
ttempted until the victim is asymptomatic and no longer
aking dexamethasone.

igh Altitude Pulmonary Edema

nformation on the epidemiology, clinical presentation
nd pathophysiology of HAPE, the majority of which
omes from studies in adults, is provided in several
xtensive reviews.4,27,28 While some of the prophylactic
nd therapeutic modalities are the same for HAPE as for
MS and HACE, important differences in the underlying
athophysiology of the disorder dictate different man-
gement and treatment approaches.

REVENTION

otential preventive measures for HAPE include the
ollowing:

radual Ascent

o studies have prospectively assessed whether limiting
he rate of increase in sleeping elevation prevents HAPE;
owever, there is a clear relationship between rate of
scent and disease incidence.7,29,30 Recommendation
rade: 1C.

ifedipine

single randomized, placebo-controlled study31 and ex-
ensive clinical experience have established a role for
ifedipine in the prevention of HAPE in susceptible
ndividuals. The recommended dose is 60 mg of the
ustained release preparation administered daily in di-
ided doses. Recommendation grade: 1A.

almeterol

n a single randomized, placebo-controlled study, the

ong-acting inhaled beta-agonist salmeterol decreased H
he incidence of HAPE by 50% in susceptible individu-
ls.32 Very high doses (125 �g twice daily) that are often
ssociated with side effects were used in the study.
linical experience with the medication at high altitude

s limited. As a result, salmeterol is not recommended as
onotherapy but may be considered as a supplement to

ifedipine. Recommendation grade: 2B.

adalafil

n a single, randomized, placebo-controlled trial, 10 mg
wice daily of tadalafil was effective in preventing HAPE
n susceptible individuals.33 The number of individuals
n the study was small and clinical experience with the
edication is lacking compared to nifedipine. As a re-

ult, further data are necessary to validate these results.
ecommendation grade: 1C.

examethasone

n the same study that assessed the role of tadalafil in
APE prevention, dexamethasone (16 mg/d in divided
oses) was also shown to prevent HAPE in susceptible
ndividuals. The mechanism for this effect is not clear
nd there is very little, if any, clinical experience using
examethasone for this purpose. Further data are neces-
ary to validate this result. Recommendation grade: 1C.

cetazolamide

ecause acetazolamide hastens acclimatization, it should
e effective at preventing all forms of acute altitude
llness. It has been shown to blunt hypoxic pulmonary
asoconstriction in animal models34,35 and in a single
tudy in humans,36 but there are no data specifically
upporting a role in HAPE prevention.37 Clinical obser-
ations suggest acetazolamide may prevent re-entry
APE, a disorder seen in children who reside at high

ltitude, travel to lower elevation, and then develop
APE upon rapid return to their residence. Recommen-
ation grade: 2C.

UGGESTED APPROACH TO HAPE PREVENTION

s noted earlier, because the physiologic responses to
igh altitude and rates of acclimatization vary consider-
bly between individuals, the recommendations that fol-
ow, while generally effective, will not guarantee suc-
essful prevention in all high altitude travelers. A gradual
scent profile is the primary recommended method for
reventing HAPE; the recommended ascent rate noted
bove for AMS and HACE prevention also applies with

APE prevention. Drug prophylaxis should only be con-
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152 Luks et al
idered for individuals with a prior history of HAPE and
ifedipine is the preferred option in such situations. It
hould be started on the day prior to ascent and continued
ither until descent is initiated or the individual has spent
days at the target elevation. Further research is needed

efore tadalafil or dexamethasone can be recommended
or this purpose. Acetazolamide is a rational choice for
APE prevention and clinical experience supports this,
ut data are lacking. Salmeterol should only be consid-
red as a supplement to nifedipine in high-risk individ-
als with a clear history of recurrent HAPE.

REATMENT

otential therapeutic options for HAPE include the fol-
owing:

escent

s with AMS and HACE, descent remains the single
est treatment for HAPE but is not necessary in all
ircumstances. Individuals should try to descend at least
000 m or until symptoms resolve. They should exert
hemselves as little as possible on descent (eg, travel
ithout a pack or via animal transportation) because

xertion can further increase pulmonary artery pressure
nd exacerbate edema formation. Recommendation
rade: 1A.

upplemental Oxygen

xygen delivered by nasal cannula or face mask at flow
ates sufficient to achieve goal SpO2 �90% provides

suitable alternative to descent, particularly when pa-
ients can access healthcare facilities and be monitored
losely.38,39 Recommendation grade: 1B.

ortable Hyperbaric Chambers

s with AMS and HACE, portable hyperbaric chambers
an be used for HAPE treatment. They have not been
ystematically studied in this role, but their use in HAPE
as been reported in the literature.40 Use of a portable
yperbaric chamber should not delay descent in situa-
ions where descent is feasible. Recommendation
rade: 1B.

ifedipine

single, nonrandomized, unblinded study demonstrated
tility of nifedipine in HAPE treatment when oxygen or
escent is not available.41 No other treatment studies

ave been conducted, but there is extensive clinical ex- g
erience with its use as an adjunct to oxygen or descent.
ixty milligrams of the sustained release version is ad-
inistered daily in divided doses without a loading dose.

t should not be relied on as the sole therapy unless
escent is impossible and access to supplemental oxygen
r portable hyperbaric therapy cannot be arranged. Rec-
mmendation grade: 1C (for use as adjunctive therapy).

eta-agonists

lthough there are reports of beta-agonist use in HAPE
reatment,42 no data support a benefit from salmeterol or
lbuterol in patients suffering from HAPE. Recommen-
ation grade: 2C.

hosphodiesterase Inhibitors

y virtue of their ability to cause pulmonary vasodilation
nd decrease pulmonary artery pressure, there is a strong
hysiologic rationale for using phosphodiesterase inhib-
tors in HAPE treatment. While reports document their
se for this purpose,42 no systematic studies have exam-
ned the role of either tadalafil or sildenafil in HAPE
reatment. Recommendation grade: 2C

ontinuous Positive Airway Pressure

small study demonstrated that expiratory positive air-
ay pressure (EPAP), in which a mask system is used to

ncrease airway pressure during exhalation only, im-
roved gas exchange in HAPE patients.43 However, no
tudies have established that this modality or the more
ommonly used continuous positive airway pressure
CPAP), in which a continuous level of pressure is ap-
lied to the airways through the entire respiratory cycle,
mproves patient outcomes. Given the low risks associ-
ted with the therapy, it can be considered an adjunct to
xygen administration in the hospital setting, provided
he patient has intact mental status and can tolerate the
ask. It is generally not feasible in the field setting and

he required level of pressure has not been established.
ecommendation grade: 2B.

iuretics

lthough their use has been documented in the litera-
ure,29 diuretics have no role in HAPE treatment, partic-
larly because many HAPE patients have concurrent
ntravascular volume depletion. Recommendation

rade: 2C.
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UGGESTED APPROACH TO HAPE TREATMENT

rior to initiating treatment, care should be taken to rule
ut other causes of respiratory symptoms at high altitude,
uch as pneumonia, viral upper respiratory tract infec-
ion, bronchospasm, or myocardial infarction.2 Descent
s the first treatment priority in persons with HAPE. If
escent cannot be initiated due to logistical factors, sup-
lemental oxygen or a portable hyperbaric chamber
hould be used. Patients who have access to oxygen (eg,
hospital or high altitude medical clinic) may not need

o descend to lower elevation and can be treated with
xygen at the current elevation. In the field setting,
here resources are limited and there is a lower margin

or error, nifedipine can be used as an adjunct to descent,
xygen administration, or portable hyperbaric therapy. It
hould only be used as primary therapy if none of these
ther measures is available. A phosphodiesterase inhib-
tor may be used if nifedipine is not available, but con-
urrent use of multiple pulmonary vasodilators is not
ecommended. In the hospital setting, CPAP can be
onsidered as an adjunct to supplemental oxygen and
ifedipine can be added if patients fail to respond to
xygen therapy alone. In well-selected patients (adequate
upport from family or friends, adequate housing or
odging arrangements), it is feasible to discharge them
rom care with supplemental oxygen rather than admit-
ing them to a healthcare facility. There is no established
ole for acetazolamide, beta-agonists, or diuretics in the
reatment of HAPE.

Individuals who develop HAPE may consider further
scent to higher altitudes or re-ascent to join their party
nly when symptoms of their disease have resolved and
hey maintain stable oxygenation at rest and with mild
xercise while off supplemental oxygen and/or vasodila-
or therapy. Consideration may be given to using nifed-
pine or another pulmonary vasodilator upon resuming
scent.

UGGESTED APPROACH FOR PATIENTS WITH
ONCURRENT HAPE AND HACE

examethasone should be added to the treatment regi-
ent of patients with concurrent HAPE and HACE at the

oses described above for those with HACE. Some pa-
ients with HAPE may have neurologic dysfunction due
o hypoxic encephalopathy rather than true HACE, but
aking the distinction between hypoxic encephalopathy

nd HACE in the field can be difficult and, as a result,
examethasone should be added to the treatment regimen
or HAPE patients with neurologic dysfunction that does
ot resolve rapidly with administration of supplemental

xygen and improvement in the patient’s oxygen satura-
ion. Nifedipine or other pulmonary vasodilators may be
sed in patients with concurrent HAPE and HACE, but
are should be exercised to avoid overly large decreases
n mean arterial pressure, as this may decrease cerebral
erfusion pressure and, as a result, increase the risk for
erebral ischemia.

onclusions

o assist practitioners caring for people planning travel
o or already at high altitude, we have provided evidence-
ased guidelines for prevention and treatment of acute
ltitude illnesses, including the main prophylactic and
herapeutic modalities for AMS, HACE, and HAPE, and
ecommendations regarding their role in disease manage-
ent. While these guidelines cover many of the impor-

ant issues related to prevention and treatment of altitude
llness, several important questions remain to be ad-
ressed and should serve as a focus for future research.
uch research includes the optimum rate of ascent to
revent altitude illness, the role of acetazolamide in
APE prevention and treatment, proper dosing regimens

or prevention and treatment of altitude illness in the
ediatric population, and the role of intermittent hypoxic
xposure in altitude illness prevention.
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